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The Acadian. fc hi» map on it or they may have 

to keep rata away. One fellow we 
bturcd that day could talk good 
wliih, ao some of the Itllowa g^h- 
M aiound him an- when they 
hnd out, this' name fellow had 
M in Klngatoo, Ont., aud even 
kw one fellow'» people and neigh- 
is. Yon may think that untrue 
k ! 8»w that myeelf. Another fel- 
r, who waa qiile badly wounded^ 
piiom New York and could apeak

At Vimy Ridge. Thin-Blooded Men and 
Women.

De Yew Bit.
We ere to the 8,ht to at,;—

Do your but
We l^eve ieen the light of day— 

Do your bit!
Every diop of fighting blood, 
Every luatinct that la good,
Blda yon join the brotherhood— 

Do your hill 
difficulty in Every mother*» own a? you

Published every Fupay morning by the 
Proprietors,

The lo’lowing letter recently i 
celved by Mr» W. J. BoeteeJ 
Grand Pre. from ber zou, Pte, Rue 
Boates, will be of special inlercalp] 
our readers, and we gladly give II

nNKKD THK RICH. HKD BLOOD DB.
WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS ACTU.

Ally MAKB.
Thin-blooded people do not remain 

an from choice but from indifference, 
in some cases from despair. People 
who are pale, laaguid, with palpita
tion of the heart, 
breathing sud a I

OAVimON a AOS..

H
J

sSubscription price is $100 a year in 
vance. If sent to the United BUtea, 

«1.60.
Newsy communications from all parta 

»f the county, or Articles uuoa the teplos 
are cordially solicited. 

Anvunaixo Rath.
11.00 per square (9 inches) for first in- 
.tien, > oeuta for each subasqeeot in.

?France.
April aoth, * 

My Dear Mother: Received 
letter end ao welcome parcel a <1

of thr day,

rtoiney need oely
the right treatment and stick to It
til cured. The remedy that can heit- 
lied upon la Dr. Williams' Pink PiIIf 
lor Pale People. With every does they 
make new blood, and new blood 
means health and strength. The red 
cnetka, good appetite, increased 
weigbuind strength that follow |he 
use or three pilla prove their great 
value to thin-blooded people. Here la 
an exemple: Mrs. J. McDanald, Jr., 
Hay, Ont., aeye: ‘1 honeatly believe 
Dr. Williams' #iok Pilla saved my 

emt ago 1 had anemia,

eorting a general around the line»,
who whh making \ hi» lounde before 
the fiaily bombardment started, and 
they were caught. We took the gen
eral piiaoner, as well*.

I have Hj-ent a lew Faster Mondays 
nut I never spent one before like I did 
thie one. 1 never dreamed until iffe 
time came that such a great victory 
could be won in auch a short time. 
If we keep It op, which we arc going 
to de, and the French keep on like 
they have been doing the pant lew 
days, we will know what that long 
wanted vialon, 'Peace,' meuhe. Home 
will look mighty good to us after 
these daya ol hardship.

I have not told yon hell there ie to 
tell about thie big victory but if 1 am 
spared to aee you again, which I do 
hope will not Ue long. I will tell you 

K. D. &UATK9.

rVoTbeen writing. Well,! have a very
good excuse this time We have been 
having a little, or I should say more 
than a little, ol real war, aa you no 
doubt know by thie time. I told you 
in my last letter that we were gping 
to have a big fight. Well, we have 
finished-that one and thank God He

.When our g use beg la tu boom
Let them roar the Kaieri a doom; 
Let ua sweep them like a broom — 

Do you» bill

For the Britona aad the French 
Do yuur bill

For your brut here ie the trench 
Do your bill

For tbe freedom of the sees 
Bring tbe Kaiser to ble knee»; 
Stop hie sacrilegious pleas—

Do your bit!

"I

FLOUR—__  -------- 1* per llbe first
riMrnou, two and a half cent* per Hne 
or wwh subsequent insertion.

world aa you should ? Do you feel 
that something is holding you back ? 
That you are not earning enough 
money T That you do nofhave the 
educational training that lifta men 
and women up into positions of

Uopy tor new adr .rtiaementa will be 
eoeived up to Thu» day noon. Copy for 

gea in contrats advertisement» m 
i the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in which 
insertions ia not specified will be oon- 

umed^and charged for until otherwise

Tine paper la mailed regularly to eub- 
uutU a definite order to diaoon- 

-inuti is received and all arrow» are paid 
full. r
job Prtonng la executed at thie office 

u the leaflet any lee aud at moderate prices.
All poatmaetere and newe agente are 

luthoriaed agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
ruceipta for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

“MORE BREAD,AUD BETTER BREAD”
spared me to come through it all 
right.

Wbat did you think of It, mutheif 
Isn't It a great victory I I aure think 
ao. I only wish yoq could see the 
ground we drove old Pritx over. We 
muat have driven him over five miles 
and the thing waa all over In about 
lour hours. Believe me, I am proud 
to aey and think I waa In the battle 
ol Vimy Ridge. I did m> share in It, 
too. I jumped the haga with the 
real. 1 eute was ueivoue at first but 
when wc had got nicely started I was 
aa calm aa il I weie on a Sunday al
lé! noon‘a walk. Why, them waa no 
thing to it at all/ Our artillery ia 
wondetful. They bad Fritz's baltci- 
iee destroyed before we bad gone a 
hundred yaidu. All we had to leer 
waa a few of bis shells and machine 
gun and rifle fire. Ol couiee thou- 
machine guna aie bad thinga but 
they don't fngbten a fellow like 
thoec dam big ebella because the*

the number power and Influence f 
Dow't let your ambition die! Dont 

settle down l* a rut of poorly paid 
drudgery—yoodon't kan to. There 
I» away try which you cab bttak the 
■haeklee that bind you. The Inter-

i

For the causa ol Pea os and Right 
Do your Mil

Let ue smash them with our might- 
With a good red-Moodid yell 
Let ua sound the dying knell 
Of thla Pruaalaulatic hell —

DO YOUR Bill

life. Some y 
and aa I did not realize lha serious- 
neaa ot the trouble 1 soon became a 
complete wreck. 1 got no weak I could 
hardly walk. I neither ate nor slept 
Well, and could uot go upstairs with 
out atopplng to rest. At limes I had 
an almost unbearable peln t» my 
back and would bave to ttmsiir tn 
bed. 1 auflcicd almost constantly 
from a dull headache, and when 
swctpiog tl l would aioop to plcbqp 
aoywung 1 would get ao dizzy lbel 1 
would have to catch hold ol eowe- 
ihiug to keep Iront lulling. At time» 
my hturi would beat so ia»t that . 1 
would have a smothering oeuasliuu. 
M> eyea were sunken aud my bande 
aud limbs would he swollen m the 
morning», 
medicine wituout beuttil and my 
Iriende thought 1 would uot recover. 
Then 1 btgau taking Ui. Willlsma* 
Pink Pills, anu btloiw ivng could ape 
and leel mat they weie helping uyt. 
I gladly continued ihe use ol tbe pills 
until 1 waa compieiely cured sud 1 
cannot say intugb in their piale» 
and 1 stiougiy recommend them to 
alt run down gulu aud women.’

Correspondence Schools 
can give you, by mall, Just the 
training you muat have to help you 
make a eucceaa of your life.

ææHS
kwadred* of thousand» of mea and women

BTK

eton- ea»» ever? dlftteuhy—an»wsr year 
ever? Question.

SEÜ&is

GASTORIA
for Infant» and Children.

—Kdwin Cahty Ranch.Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

| Bears the 
Signature

ail.
Columbia to Oust Col loi» 

Traitor b.
TOWN OK WOLFVILLE. 

J. E Halm, Mayor.
W. M. Black,*Town Olerk.

>mna Hotjm :
to 18.30 a. m. 
to 3.00 p. m. 

fc3F Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock

I Dandy Boots and Saving 
Food.rtijyW-Ad, : PBB8IDBNT BUTLKk WABN8 STUDHNTS 

AND FACULTY.
Columbia Umvtieity will no longer 

toleiate radicals who preach sedition 
aud lieasou. Pirauicul Nicholas Mur
ray Buiiei, hefoit a notable gathering 
ol tbe alumni yesterday eflcrovoo, 
aeived nolUe upon all students and 
mtmbeis vl the licu.ty that Qcr««ltci 
any vue who abowi thaï bv a not 
wlin the Government .u the piustcu- 
“vu vâ lue wei will tie dismissed earn, 
maitly,

*1 apeak by autbonty 
untvilaity,' aad Du Butler, when 1 
»ay, with all poaaible empbesta, that 
iheis «a auu will be eu place in Co
lumbia University, either uu tbeioUa

AN ‘A Mother.' writing to ihe Wom
an a World, take» issue with the reau- 
-uiion passed at the last meeting ol 
tbe, War-Time Thrill Committee, ask
ing women to abriain hum In# uae ol 
Veal and spring lamb.

Mattel paaa a resolution, ’ ahe aaya,
•lo ..obtain horn wearing the exiiave. 
gent and seenaele»» louigear now 

many fasliioeaole. All one needs ia to wa.k 
ol our own n bit, .11 1 a.w ... u|i Yu»,» BH..I .ud |,,t. I.oni lb.
Ibe officer l.ad:., o.l h. «. vround. P"" Oi.-t. Ob lb. bdol. lb lb. .bop 
cd lo tbe I.» but not bed, Wbeu I
.by Dor bed I mr.tr that be will bor '«•» «m-cliog MUMloh i blink
Imre bi. I.«; bpt II will tab. • lor, bw.,,lio ... how m.oy pobod. ol
lime lo ger l-eller. He wee walklog »"1 «"d ie™» b»»« «““« >=lo
along teiklog lo be when all at oner boot. Hi mil, lor velvet caiptle
he tell ioto . tteimb »bieb we ««Alffîijj1
looked el me end emiled, then blé Thtl*yWv.. Vc.i end Sprin.

.mile died aw.y end be mined pel. Umb quv.lloe ...me on. ol lbo.e lo 
Olcobi.e I Jr new wh.l we. wrong Wbicn . l,xl ol Scripture might 6l.

' then eo I began lo look lot Die wound. u»«l, “ -pph-d: 'Tu... ougbl >.
1 found it and .amber lellow end my. «• »««■ uu,‘= »"« 101 '••»• >»«
.ell dleesed It, I look off hi. pulli. dtbei undone.' The lime, deoiled 
.od looientd bl. boot end dieted lo bolb Ibe «.vmg ol o.lv.e end I .mb.
tek. him b.ek but be would nol III. Im'toll .n.mnty nod me eating ol Belote the wet, i geeei.l mow. 
leu m It He .aid, 'I c.n elay beie mobky by buy mg only bool, that .le ment b.d begun In Auetrallb mw.nl
till they Bed me,' .o we .book b.ob. ol gpwu.bte nvigbl .bd Ib.t c.n be lb. eubdletdlbg ol lb. I.lg. e.t.lw
with him eud 1,11 him ml .too., S.y, «"‘V/.b""’ l6“
b, I. . floe mee-be „ . beto 1 bel °l"‘°' «b>=b would l..d lo «low. Wll.-.»t
I tbmk ol mm evtry d.y end w.eh I $ “b • '«•”« «' l*"e-
could luke a b„ .. cob, ..be, H. I. pb,,lo. TZZZ. “r'H
only a little lellow. He ia oui mtel- a\jS. t|iu oold waatlmr, W,th a sort of , . .„ lbie but alter the war
llgence officer, Mr. Crotnby. rouititiivhH .if the akin or oceema caused be10*- 10 lbie' but •*lw lhe

When wbaf were Jtlt of ua leached bySLung The application of Dr. 1 ”‘l ^roDwb‘y ** ,ev,ved- ' 
tbe fliat objective we eatabliahed a Uhaae » Umtment after the shave axm The Umuiogtou estate, iu tbe New 
beadquailera in a good dugout. Wt ornffi» the trouble and by using it after Bo*land ^Mr‘Ct: comPrlelei 5-so° 
were all left but two, the officer and a sShimvu you keep the skin soft and ‘‘c,*e' Wee dlvlded ,nto 7 block», loot 
fellow who came out hue elth me, prggem imution and »o;-eueaa. liecauae ol which Were aoid lo eojoloiag owh« 
Kiley, of the—Ball., only we were ogfi antiHuptio qualitlea thie uinUneut e,B* Due 5,ooo-acie estate wee cut ep 
eplti up aud lost one another for a prShnu »»d uuree Uarber'a itch. into'small' lei me ol 1,000 ecree each
abort time. Bcfo.e going any farther 'W --------------------------- 1,01,1 10 lndlv‘duel bey«e'
I must tell you tbe joke on ue tu the On ihe new biakcmao'a fliat fun closer seulement la being foetetad by 
dugout that we cleiiutd lor our bead- there ws» a veiy bleep giade, The en- the officiale, who see It tn e belly 
quertcra. When we got to the dug. gluau always had moie or lew elate ofafleire loi lbi%Commoo wealth, 
out tbeie weie a bunch ol'our lellowe tnigbit lu get up ihia grade, blit thie 
id it looking all ihiougb to aee there Hate he came neat sticking alto- 
were no Geimana left in it, We wall- geibti 
ed until they canlc up then we went cbed 1 
down leeling aure there were no Huna 
left there. As there were all kind» ol 
souvenirs to choose from the first 
thing tbe lellowa did waa to flab 
ibiough them and get what' they

While we were all ouey moling in 
we heard a voice Iropi behind with 
tbe lime atory we had beard quite • 
few timea that day, Kamarad, mercy,
Asmarad.1 I looked around and tbeie 
were lour Huna. They came up horn 
a little bole lo the end of tbe dugout.
Out ol ihem waa an officer and one a 
eergeant-rnsjor. The Beigeant-mgjot * 
had a nice watch in bia breast pockei 
and tbe officer's cap waa a ieal good *■ 
one and ol course we could not effoid *
10 lit them wear tboee thing» wbeu 
we were wanting souvenirs ao ue _ 
made them cough up end ebowefl 0,^,1 
them tbe dugout door, alao tbe ditec 
nun of a land where they find a little N 
work loi such aa they. U|

I did nut do soy souvenir bunting. 1 
I only took whstever I should aee by 1 
chance and would like to bave. All H|
1 bave la a Hun belt, a dandy revol>- I 
tr, an officer's cap eed h pr'vate'a 
along with tbe laaael of a saw bayonet.

1 I juet wish you could have seen ibai I'l j 
I bayonet, one edge war real ahaip and *7^
, tbe other bad great coaree saw teeth ^
I on it—tbe muat awful looking thing 1 cant 

ever saw. I would like to h»ve kept 
l it but we bave enough to carry with j a 

out the likee ol that. I will send you 
the cape and Ueael il we ever get ir- 

1 leased, i have been In tbe tieiirhea 
1 two weeks today, aa tbeie were a few 
I ol ne came in beie beiore the bat- 

1 I tattoo.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor. ; ;
ISSSSSSSMSMSSMMMSaSS; mLXr.,2

■■ ■ .'■ui.-ws..—V—-............ aame time everything baa hie picture
FI A f* A TVT A W* 00 M. I isn't know, ol course, they 
CÏ **vAW***lv 0 Hi te ai<lo luy sitlclts wilb

j.uu
1.30 i&TsEjwutspuiiwmt-—__

IRTERBATIOMAl CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLI
Bee 666. SCBANTON. FA.

* *■
-----cmitzcT neoMzaasa*

FO«T OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
IOmu* Hovaa, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturday» open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mali» are made up M follow» :

For Halifax and

of Hied several kind» ofnor
don't mske any noise ilk* a shell.

There ia one thing 1 am thankful 
for and it ia this, 1 did not

Narcotic. 1VS indoor close at 6.06

Expreea weal close at 9.36 
Express east does at 4.00 p.
Hunt ville close at 6.46 p. m. 

letter» 16 minute» earlier.
E. B. Obawlsy, Poet Master

Iny trusca rlto the feel ol women, many fur the whole iTeaeaMeiBn,

mas,!» AOHUAOHaa. ESS r tor Over
Thirty Years

Bernai Uhtzch -Rev. N. A. Hark* 
nee», Pastor. Bunday Barviow;Pubtic 
WeaaMn. at 11.00 ». m. and 7.00 F- m. 
Sunday School atS.OU n.m. Mid-week 
pi ayer-meeting on Wecfneeday evening 
at j.SOi Women'» Mwionarv Aid Mo- 
iiiety meeta on Wedneeday following the 
tiret Sunday in the montl, at 3.30 p. m. 
l'he Social and Benevolent Booiety mwta 
the third Thursday of eaoh mouth at 3.30 
p. m. The Miwion Band meeta on the 
second and fourth Thursday» of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. Ail seat* free. A 
cordial welcome la extended to all.

Jkh.
eitioe 10

fSetive enforcement ol the laws of the 
United Slate», or who acte, apeak» o. 
wi itea tieeeou. The separation ot any 
ape pel eon lo. ui Co.umbla Ueivei- 
»lty will be a. *p«edy »a the dtaovyery 
of hie offencr. i'hie ie tbe eniyeisily'• 
last aad only word ot warning m .ay 
aniong ua, It auch iherd be, who are 
not with whole beau and mind end 
atiengih cvmmiued to fight with u» 
to make the woi.d sale lor democ

who conneefa •f.,
irom The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co , Biockville, Ont.

cent» a boa oral*
Dec renne ol Illiteracy.

Io t86a, a»5 married aim out ol 
every 1,000 In ihe United Kingdom 
were unable to algo their name». In 
igjythe number had fallen to 14 
Since the introduction ol elementary 
education I9 1870 there baa, loo. been 
a marked decreere io crime. In an
other reepeet, however, tbeie Is atlll 
vest room for ieipiovement. There 
ere 60,894 publ.e houaee In England, 
6 6a 1 lo Scotland, and 16,678 In Ire. 
land. In relation lo population these 
figura» work out m follow»: One pub
lic house to eeery 59a people In Keg. 
land, one to 719 In Scotland, anyone 
to «93 in lieland.

Australia'» Large Land 
Holding!.

IiibCin of Wr.pp—
PueeeTT.biA* Omoboe.—Bee. 0. W. 

Miller, Peatoe : Publie Worehip eeer. 
Bund», et 11 e.m„ end et 7 p.m. «unde/ 
Sohool at 8.46 e. m. Prsyei Meetin» on 
Wednaada, et 7.80 p m. 8«rtoee ol 
Pore Will—in. Mid L-iwer Horton •• bb 
nounced. W.K.M.b. mart, ob th. Moond 
Tuesday of each month *t 3'3U. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortniebtiy on 
Monday at 7.W p.m. Junior Miaaion 
Band meet* fortnightly on Sunday at 
8.0j!p.m.

Marnouivr CeunoM. - Rev. F.^ J. 
A rentage, Pastor 
Ua* at 11 a. m.

•Bo long as eaUoaal poheiee weie 
in debate we gate, as is our wool, 
complete liUeiiy ol assembly, ol 
apeecn and ol publication to ail aieiu 
ogie ot ts« eeivereity who, ia lawful 
ways might w »b to lafiheaee and to 
guide puuuu policy, Wrung beaded- 
usee aad foily we wight déploie but 
weie boonu to ttheieta.'

Tne laUtcieieut of three Colombia

JOB
Ie one ol the West Side ashojla th#

moite! "Romeo and Juliet." Alter the 
peiagrepb telling how Romeo went to 
the ball and beheld Juliet for tbe Bret 
lima the teacher aald: "Now, Johnny, 
tell me what| happened tu thie para
graph?"

Johnny, alter thinking a moment, 
replied: "Romeo went lo tba ball and 
a lady hit him."

The leechei. alter puu mg awhile, 
Said; "Pleeec read me the Hue where 
you find that, Johnny."

Johnny solemnly read: "Romeo, 
when he saw Juliet, waa struck by her 
dazzling beauty. "

Thla caused a general laugh, in 
which even tbe teacher joined.— 
Brockton Riierprlie

PRINTING. H.rvitM. on the b»b- 
be* aT 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at If) o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meat-

at all the aervioee. At Graeuwiob, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. Jon*'» pABiaa °» Hf
—Sesfioea ; Holy 
Sunday, 8 a. m. i first and third
at 11 a. m. Matin» every-----
m. Evensong 7.0U p. m

reading Bhakeapeare'a Im-

■ludeata lor their «flotta to reaiat the 
ion few hue been oae ol ihe 

vereattoo
conacupi
principal subject» ol coo 
among lhe alumni.—New Yu

Be Reedy For Emergeeclee
The beat way ia to always keep a bot

tle of Dr. Uh»ae‘e Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpeutiue in th» house ready for emer
gencies. Then when croup or oolda come 
suddenly they can be promptly cured 
before they have time to reach an acute 
end dangwrooa stage. To meet this re
quirement we have put the eyrup up in 
lemily else bottle» which contain nearly 
three time» aa much as the to cent bottle 
and sell at 80 eente.

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed ot

Sr. John's Pahish Vbuimjh, or Htiowoy. 
l every 
Sunday»

New Reason» For A void-
in» Cold».Hveutualiy, however, be ree. 

the lop. Looking out ol the cab 
igineei saw tbe new brakemao 
aid with a aigb of relief: "We 
» hard job getting up, didn't 
"We suit did," assented the 

biwktman, "aud if l hadn't put 
itbiake we'd have slipped back. '1

__  Sunday 11 a.
"iVenaoDl 7.01 p. i. bp-nMier-

heartily wel-

ti vtry body should be carelul Ie 
guard against 'catching' oold, fort 
aside Horn the physical dsngers in
volved, the leault la s direct blow n|E

All aeate free.

5THE ACADIAN lbs lood-economy meseurea that sre
Kav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

A. O. Oowia L.
M, Troyte-Bullook J

Sr. Fsanou (Catholic)—Rev. Frtber 
Doha ha, P. P.-Maae FM», tbeeeeoed 
ounday ot each month.

T»n Tassmaolb. - During Bummer

now being advocated. Scientific au
thority eay» tnat one cough every 
fifteen minutes lor ten hour» expends 
energy that can be restored only by 
the amount of nourishment contained 

of Milk,
l pi ««eat coodltiooe, one a duty 
save eggs and milk by leeolnte. 

cough» aad eolde.—Ptèv. 
ette.

A REMARKABLE 
« STATEMENT

Iffidiffise term the Soil.
U may be neipnamg to lean the 

g seat agriouliwei R. ye bile el Argee- 
une bee atm its nomadie tribe» ol la- 
diaaa. L«at year two tracts ol laud 
were set spnit, M Chaco and Formosa, 
to be utilized by the Indiana as farm 
tends. These two reserves total around 
176,000 acre», and are already under 
ose. They will till tbe soil and pro 
dace live stock just 
of tbe Republic do.

Children Cry roe rnroHiri • 
CASTORIA

10 three eggs or two gl 
Unde

ly avoiding 
idencc Bull

We print Wedding Invi- 
tatlona, Calling Card», 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tas, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Portas in alii the latest 
styles of type.

Spent$1 
Without 
r Mod» Well by 
inkham'iVeg- 
CompoundL

BOO for 
Bene-

The Hues along the Hlndenburg 
Hoe can't get much encouragement 
from the aong tlyit Tommy Aiklna
singe:
We beet you on the Marne,

We beat you on the Aiaee,
We gava you ball at Neuve Chapelle

And here wrare again

i'e bible ol»a».

She waa walling for him.
Qatheilog her brows like a gather, 

ing storm, nuraln* ber wrath lo keep 
It warm, and when be entered tbs 
room aha began:

"Thia la a nice time of night 
"1 ei-know I'm lets," be hastily 

Inteltupted, "hat 1 couldn't help it 
my dear, Club had-er big discussion 
on femele beauty."

"And wbat bad you lo do with, 
ibai?" demanded Ibe fretful wjfe.

"More'n aey one there. I Was Ibe 
one-ei-wbo bad tbe moat beantifol 
wife, an ^r course, the teat surtout) 
on female beauty,

• Why doe't |you take oft yo«i 
overcoat, Henry? Let me get yoor 
slipper» for you. It's awfol cold otu-, 
stdn I think you must be hall 1res- 
an."

Sr, Usozoa'a Louua, A. F. A A. M„ 
awe» St tbetr Hall on th» third Muwla> 
uf eaoh month at 7.«0 o'olook.

other farmer.Ill — “While going 
beige of Life l suffered 
nmm.with headache», ner- 

Ivousneae, ftaihe» of
‘lilM

ODOFKLLOM.

«ray» weloomad.
H. M. Watbo*, Secretary

I

Two Case» of Eczema
and How They Were Cured

I at timeb.W*l

LK?n.dS5

rarr.= any good. One 
a lady called at 
houae and eaid 
had been aa alck 
wm atone time, 
Lydia E. Pink- 

__ aVVegetable 
bar well.aol took It and 
l .well aa I ever was.

««u-e *-«-«* **-“« Furthw Proof Th.t Dr. Owe'. Ointment U . Po.lriro 
Cure 1er ChFonlc Eczema.

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

Team» or Auto# al”ftyll^d,

Team» at all train» and bo»ta.
Wedding» carefully attended to by Auto or team.

Telephone 68.

s=
Sa
I,knowAb^VB”1,L®u«L-eeie ointment

1- mHT'».\£yA a:

COAL!
women don’t

i and Buffering they 
aklng your medicine, 
enough for it savedSTiLm

..b

itH-If a minute later Henry wee 
solely ensconced In hie assy cb.t 
with bn wife st bl# lest, potting bl» 
slipper» os.

for a drive through the 
Land. III.

K8 $>' ’
Give ua a call.

"Whet make* Maud look, ad aw
fully dismal?"

She aaya bar eboea are too U$bli
1-

... « i« Her heed aches, ber euppar dleagras» 
with, her and she's got tbs " 

"In other words, nobody I 
boy ip dsnes. "-CJtvglnwd f

: ' "-qj

■:n‘

LI t nr"

-,

HONK8T,. ustd: imbTT. FKARLHSS.

The caditin.

:

i

The mon who succeeds 
without trying, fulls.

Because it b a -< , 
strong, thirsty Â 

flour, it absorbs If
more water and V

makes more loaves. ’

The Mon who tries, ond 
foils, succeeds.

■m
k •.-?

V.

a ■
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TA Loyal Tow^., Ready - to - Wear 
Bulletin.

The Acadian. Fresh Fish! almoliveEngland is pointing with justifiable 
pride to a Yorkshire town —Keightley 
by name—whose war record ia one 
that the whole Empire may well re
joice over. Within its green Airedale 
hills, says a recent writer, it nurses 
the secret of civil courage. Its people Salmon—22c., 25c. and 28c. lb. Mackerel—large size, 22c. each, 
have, too, a civic pride, and although Halibut—22c lb. We get fish three times a week, so you are always 
Keightley is a place of unromanticoc- sure of getting strictly fresh fish here, 
copations—the manufacturing of tea- 
tiles, lathes and wringing machines— 
it was the di sire of the men who con 
trolled the fortunes of the town that 
what was made therein should be 
well made. With this in view, the 
first English trade school was estab 
lished there in 1870 by a pioneer 
group of men of whom Sir John 
Smith, the present member for 
Keightley Division, was the leader.
When war was declared, seven thou
sand of the eight thousand adult 
members of the male population join
ed the army. Those above the mili
tary age began drilling for service 
in case of a possible invasion. It was 
a Keightley lathe-maker who forced 
bis way into the Ordinance depart
ment to 
16-poun
paid fur them. His Yorkshire dialect 
vtas not too broad to conv icce the ex 
perts, and bis price gave the standard 
tor controlled factories. And since 
then this man, with three of his 
friends, has managed a National Pro
jectile Factory without tee or reward!
Later, when hospitals became a neces 
sity, there was no question of com
missions or boards or things of that 
kind. The country needed hospitals 
for its wounded and sick men, and 
private homes were open ed, and put - 
li c institutions turned over for this 
purpose. The business of the place 
brought to it an added prosperity, 
and miles of bhaki, blue flannel and 
similar tex tiles were turned out; but. 
it prosperous, it was also generous.
Keightley has contributed to the 
Five Per Cent. War Loan ,£2,250,000, 
a sum which in proportion to the 
population is nearly three times great, 
er than that contributed by England 
as a who'e. When the necessity for 
food control erode, the people got to
gether—mrn and women—and work
ed out a system lor the place that has 
been rigidly adhered to, and that bas 
reduced the expenses cf the daily 
living without interfering with the 
health ol the people. A Food Con- 
trol Committee wsa formed on which 
the teachers in the public schools bad 
a prominent place; practical redfeipts 
were printed ar.d distributed; pledge 
cards were signed, and the pledger 
to assist in the saving ol lood were 
kept; the Mayor called and presided 
at a meeting of the domestic servants, 
to whom the absolute necessity ol the 
movement was explained and the 

co-opera-

WOl
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1
Editorial Brevities.

Piles of trash and rubbish in fence 
corners and In out of-tbe way places 
around the yard, or In the attic or 
celler, 'are inanimate “fire bugs” 
waiting only for the opportune spark 
or the slower process of spontaneous 
combustion to burst into flames.

La

SHAMPOO
VANISHING CREAM 

COLD CREAM, SOAP.

Or

♦eeeeeeeee
Spring and Summer Ready-to- 

Wear Goods for Ladies, Misses and 
the Kiddies.

iii
t N,
of P

MEATS We have just received a shipment of these Splendid 
Preparations. For a limited time we have a special 
proposition to offer you. Please call.

Germans in New York have formed 
an organization called the “Friends 
of the German Republic," whose ob
ject is the dethronement of Emperor 
William and the establishment of a 
German republic. The organization, 
said to be nation-wide in scope, has 
established headquarters and has is
sued an appeal to .Germans to help in 
its propaganda.

Lamb, Beef, Veal, Pork, Sausages, Bologna, New England Cooked 
Hams, Fowls.

Lettuce, Cucumbers. Oranges. Pineapples and Strawberries 
We are now unloading 2500 bus. Bulk Oats which we are quoting a1 

a 'right price* from the car.

G:

We have just reteived a large shipment of these 
goods which are now on display in our Basement* 
Bought at last year’s prices the Values are, to say the 
least, exceptional. Don’t take our word for it; come 
to our store and see the goods, and then judge for 
yourself whether it is worth while to send your money 
away.

p<
pariA. V. RAND, ■ Wolfville Drug Store. Ai

O

R. E. HARRIS & SONS. Girl
Experiments in the use ol lalang 

grass for paper pulp have been suc
cessfully carried out in Australia. 
There are millions ol tons of lalang 

growing in Queensland. It pro- 
three crops a year, and is con-

ATwo Telephones: 116—11 and 10.
Children’s Rompers 
Children’s Creepers 
Children's Jumpers 
lames’ Bungalow Aprons 
Ladles’ Belt Aprons 
ladles’ Kitchen Aprons
Ladles’ Apron Dresses.............
Indies’ house Dresses............
Ladles’ Middy Blouses 
Ladles’ Pique and Twill Skirts 
Child’s Print Dresses 
Child’s White Pique Middles

44c. each 
39c. each 
35c. each 
SOc. each 
49c. each 
25c. each

..........69c. each
95c. & $1.00 

$1.00 each 
$1.00 each

..........25c. each

..........ASo. each

APERA HOUSE
” WOLFVILLE. Cf

f Jl
chtl

prove that he could make a 
d shell a« half the

mal\ <kprice then
sidcred a enrae to the country. It res
embles esparto grass and, when dried, 
yields as high as 60 per cent, of first- 
class paper-making pulp.

largm
«

MRS. CORA PIERCE RICHMOND
PRESENTS Hal

putTO THE
WOMEN OF WOLFVILLE

The Ghana’’tfc AThe Regina Leader says: The an
nouncement that the Dominion Gov 
eminent is to Introduce a Bill provid
ing for daylight saving throughout 
Canada during the summer months Is 
good news. Regina has been a pioneer 
In this movement, and lie Dominion- 
wide adoption will remove the dlaad 
vantages which have been lound to 
exist in local application only.

iep««1 the
No.A Gypsy Operetta with Chorus of 

Fifty Voices.

FRIDAY, JUNE 15, AND
MATINEE SATURDAY, JUNE 16

I T
be t

«**)<*** J. D. CHAMBERS A

Tickets now on sale at box office. Reserved seats 35c. theÀThe very essence of Sir Robert 
Borden's pioposal to Sir Wilfred 
Liurier was conscription. Coalition 
was merely a means to that end, and 
the promise ol a general election after 
the coalition had mq4e conscription 
the law of the land, was merely so 
much sugar-coating. Sir Robert Bor
den proposed conscription and coal
ition. Sir Wilfred Laurier proposed a 
referendum or an election, and the 
Piemier said yes to an election, on the 
express understanding that it be after, 
uot before, conscription was passed by 
the united parties. “The significance 
of the correspondence Is missed unless 
that is kept clearly in mind. "

The women of to-day do 90 per 
cent, of the buying for|the home, and 
It is regrettable to say that thought
lessly many have got into the habit 
of sending their money away to dis
tant cities for making purchases that* 
should rightfully be made at home— 
and could be made here more satis
factorily.

tab
inv

IAttention
A

ed

end

i byA New Stock Woodbury’s Facial 
Soaps and Jergen’s Rose and Violet 
Glycerine Soaps.
8 agis Old Quality ! Same Old Prices I

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

Phonr 41. ' . -   
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Time gives the real value to 
a Portrait Photograph

à
the
Mo
«M
anc

How much each year do these out- 
of-town firms contribute toward the 
support of Wolfville institutions ?

In the years to come what will you 
take in exchange for that picture of 
father or mother, son or daughter, 
sister or brother ?

“You can live without pictures, 
but not as well,”

Phone 70—1! for an appointment.

log
(

Ra
Hon. Robert Rogers, Minister o* 

Public Works, publicly accused by a 
Manitoba judge of being party to a 
conspiracy to defraud the government 
of Manitoba ont of thousands of dol-

WOLFVILLE.
Do they contribute one cent to

ward the education of our children ? 
Do they help to maintain our police 
and fire departments which afford 
protection for our families and our 
homes ?

Trt
lea
Re
let:

lars, baa asked and been granted an 
investigation by an impartial tribunal 
Pending a report of this tribunal,

“sTÆi
‘The cupboard /a your trench, you 
must defend it" and ‘If you save vour 
bread it will save you,’ appealed to 
the patriotism of ihe children as well 
as to many of old.r years Keightley 
men and women are working loge, 
her for the common good and to 
bring the
sion. It is evident that diflerences, 
individual likes and dislikes, personal 
opinions, and personal aggrandise
ment, have been banished; 
the one desire is to stand honorably 
and honestly for the Empire and its

The foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUSINESS

str

Wolfville.Edsan Graham
■ th.Do these out-of-town firms contri

bute one cent toward the upkeep of 
the streets of our town, the roads of 
our country and our public thor
oughfares ?

McLeod and Hou. Louis Tel 11er, the 
commissioners selected by the govern
ment to investigate the evidence on 
which Judge Galt founded his scath
ing denunciation of the former Man
itoba minister, are men of the highest 
character, who 
conscientiously and impartially to 
discharge a very disagreeable duty.

-jThe first day of the year, the last day 
of the year, and every day of the year 
is this: •

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of our 
customers through the straightest pos
sible channels, with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of production.

That we have succeeded in our en
deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

We are at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

it
to

mountain, in w bicb a email stream ol 
water rone, the roots of the'tree run
ning into this stream.

The Government has erected at 
Baddeck, C. B., a cereal mill consist 
ing of the following four unite: An 
oatmeal mill, a buckwheat mill, a 
feed mill and a flour mill. The object 
of the erection waa experimental. 
One gentleman, who has used some 
of the products, regards the flour as 
very much superior to the imported 
whole w est flour.

An interesting part of the report 
is that which givtfs the experiences 
of several persona who have been suc
cessful In their work in different de
partments of agricultural endeavor. 
One of these is a gentleman who 
came from England in 1897 and eet- 
tfrd in Waterville.

Ia a word, this large volume is 
filled with information, the value of 
which cannot be questioned, touching 
every department ot the work ot the 
farmer and orchardlst. it well de
serves to be read carefully from cover

Agricultural Report.
:faibe relied upon

The report ol the Secretary of Agri
culture for Nova Scotia lor the year 
1916, published by order of the Legis
lature, Is a volume of somewhat more 
than five hundred pages. It consists 
of three parts. The first part includes 
the report ol Principal Camming and 
associate teachers of the Nova Scotia 
Agricultural College and Farm, in
cluding that of Mias Jennie A. Fras
er, on Women's Installons. The sec
ond part contains the report of the 
Superintendent of Agriculture! Socle- 
fits, of which there are two hundred 
and sixty three, with s membership 
of to 523. The subscriptions from 
members toward the work of these 
s dettes won #20.746 94 and the to 
tal grant in aid by the government 
vas #14 000 The third part is devot- 
d >0 Fruit Growing. Nearly all the 

fit its common to the temperate zone 
aie groan in Nova Scotia, such es 
lie pear, plum, cherry, peach, quince 

• nd small fruits. But the most itnpor 
taut of these, as is-w*TT known, is 
ihe apple. It in estimated that 40,000 
teres of lend in this Province are cov 
t-red with apple orchards. These are 
ourd chiefly In the section sheltered 
by the North Mountain, although 
many excellent apples are grown on 

’ the South Shore and other parts ol 
j ■ the Province. The largest apple crop^R

was recorded in 191t. when 1.734 87a A sitting of the Board of Com- (A 
ba,r.U were p.cited and «old. Hot lb, mission,™ of Public Utilities will 3£ 
p I.t foot veer, tb, .«me, hu been the Town H.II Wolf- X

on-bn.-el.. But this .tit- N.. 8., on luesdnj, Jon, V
b«t Iloe, not Include apple, grown In „,cIo^k m7'the forenoon, for the (• 
the Eotern part ot the Pro.lnce or purpMe „f considering an amend- 
those consumed in the homes. ment to the rate schedule of the

There are at present seven Model Acadia Electric Light Company 
Orchards, or Demonstration Orchardr, proposed by said company, 
and Demonstration Vegetable Gar- Such proposed amendment may

in different parts of the Prov. be seen at the office of the Town 9 
luce, which are of great veins as Ulus- Clerk, Wolfville, N. S. 
trationa ot the best methods to be em- All persons desiring will be giv- (• 
ployed in the raising of their reapec- en an opportunity of being heard 0) 

I live products, and in guarding them at sach 8itti°g8- 
j against their enemies.

One gentleman in Lakeville, this 
Icouuty, tells of an apple tree which 
ills said to be ‘the champion apple tree 
I Of B «stern America.’ He has owned 
I this tree since 1878, end it ie now one 

;.lhuudred years old The trunk is 
ly three feet in diameter. The limbs 

! basin to branch shoot six feet from

■deto a victorious conclu-
How much interest do these out- 

of-town houses take in the upbuild
ing and support of our churches ?

!
Be

The Canadian Magazine lor June 
contains an illustrated article on the 
prominent social and patriotic women 
of British Columbia, by Misa Mabel 
Durham; an article on ‘Canada's 
Yearly Production, ' by W. L. Ed
monds; an illustrated sketch of Alex
ander Robb, one of the pioneers and 
leaders in the early life of Selkirk, by 
Dr. George Bryce; an article by Lacey 
Amy on the English farmer's place 
in the war; an essay by Alfred Gor
don, entitled ‘Comments on Canadian 
Poetry;’ a sketch of Mrs. Letftla You- 
nran's, the first president of the Wo
men's Christian Temperance Union; 
‘Up the Great Lakes,’ a travel sketch 
by Randolph Carlyle, with drawings 
by Berthe Des Clayea, and a number 
ol clever abort stories.

In
«IIn spending your money outside 

of Wolfville for goods that may be 
purchased here, has it occured to you 
that you are retarding the growth of 
your own town, that perhaps you are 
working against the interest of your 
own husband, brother, father or 
friend ?

G
oPrisoners of War.
M
•1Arx;ety concerning tie pri onerp 

of war in Gernfany la naturally ver> 
great. The Canadian Red Cross, the 
British War Office and Switzerland 
are doing all that is possible to over
come the condition that apparently 
exists. The evidence that food sent 
from the Red Cross is not reaching 
its destination, is at times undenlab e. 
Again there is every reason to believe 
that in some districts a proportion ol 
it does get to the men. Very much 
depends upon the character of the 
governors of the concentration camps. 
Continued victories, it is also said, on 
the part of the Allies) bring about 
better treatment of the prisoners. 
Many persona have become discour
aged and frel that it ia useless to con
tinue contributions to the fund for 
the prisoners.
branch of war work in London aud 
Switzerland do not share this feeling, 
and are working day and night to 
bring more satisfactory results. There 
ia no question as to the serionrnesa 

and looks after a single horse, eot the of the situation. Jt-nt the only thing to 
rich patron of the turf who maintains do seem a to be to continue along the 

lines laid down by the Red Cross, and 
not to abandon these men who are 
looking to their own people for ar- 
siatance and relief.

WEWTZELL’S LIMITED !

ItTHE “BIG STORE"
Halifax, N.S.

Ic

• avava' S e S îSîîS e'• • Âî-î'e’ASxB'îSWomen of Wolfville, you have 
shown patriotism and civic pride in 
many ways heretofore. Will you not 
weigh this one question careiully and 
devote a part of your time, energy 
and influence toward rectifying the 
evils of out-of-town buying ?

ft
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i Cash GroceryThe Real Horae Lover,
In these days of the automobile we 

often wonder If anyone would wish to 
be known aa a lover of the beat and 
dearest of man’s friends among the 
non-human.

The real horse lover is not, as a 
rule, the owner of many horees, but 
the attendant of one—not the master 
liveryman, or truckman, who own 
large numbers of horses for a profit- 
but the humble teamatçr who drives

à

AND MEAT MARKET.
Nov» Scotia Board of Com- y 
miaeioners of Public Utilities gSpend your money in your own 

town and you will find that It will 
come back to all of us In one way or 
another.

Fancy Biscuits a Specialty I

NOTICE! (SThose In charge of this
(• Sweet and Sour Pickles in bottles and bulk, Beef Steak 

Sauce, Worcester Sauce, Chow-chow, Jellies, Jams and 
Marmalades.

•)
1

SEEDS
Garden Seed» in Fackagea end iu Bulk.

Fresh Simon, Haddock, Cod, Hsltbnt, Gaspereanx, 
^ Smelts, Smoked Fish, Haddies and Fillets.

Our merchants will be able to car
ry binder and better stocks—more - 
people will be employed and Wolf- 
xllle will Irow.

1

■ costly stable of runners or trotters, 
but the faithful groom who shares a 
box stall with the horse committed to 
his charge, and hit faithful friend. 
To the family who have but the one 
horse, that ie at once a servant and a 
confident and faithful friend.

Whatever their faults miy be, aud 
they are not without faults, these 
faithful lovers of the horse have a 
■park of that divine affection which 
ia the essence of Christianity, and 
which, if It ahonld ever become a uni. 
vernal feeling among men, wonld In
vite all animals, the human and the 
non-human, In one brotherhood, and 
would transform this blood-stained 
earth into a sear approach to paradise

1 SPECIALS THIS WEEK :
Cucumbers, Ripe Tomatoes, Lettuce, Radish and Spinach.

WPROMPT DELIVERY.
- Phonb 53. —

Canada's Yearly Pro
duction.

According to statistics supplied by 
William Lewis Edmonds in an article 
contributed to the June number 01 
The Canadian Magazine the yearly 
production in Canady is as follows: 

Farm products (fie.d 
crops, live stock, dairy, 
fruits, etc 

Manufactured goods 1 500,000:000 
*77-357 454 
172.880,000 

35 860.708

Grand total..........  #3 201,098,162
The article deals with the various 

sources of the country's wealth, and 
ia unusually interesting sod Ins troc-

Wolfville Merchants Can 
Serve You Beat.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH 1«
L. B. Taylor,

Clerk.
Halifax, N. S., June 7th, 1917.

•J

FRANK W. BARTEAUX.»
#)
(e

1857—4917 A.. $1 313 000,000 V
Veers

of Progress aud Success
We hove established s lasting 

reputation for fair and square deal
ing, and are now prepared to meet

»... comparatively erne,, oombe,
ÿjttZZZ Ü PRICES Don't delay planting 
ha biennial crop hea been csrefoll, frait ^ pl,CUi „ ,bcre j,

,pt. horn .878 to 18,8 loclnelve, and nothing p,y, better. Send for onr 
nlog there eleven bearing y cm It illustrated ciicnlara of hardy 
•educed 234 banela ol merchantable ietiea which yon can order direct 
oil, which netted twbdollara a bar. and get benefit of agent’a commis- 
I. It la atilt living end bearing good sion. Onr prices will be ante to in- 
ips. The owner attributes lie (Crest you. 
o.th sod fruitfulness to tb. alto. TUB CHASE BROTHERS CO.

Sixty
Minerals Copyrighted, T. H. Cunev

WALL PAPERSIForest products....
Fisheries.................
Furs and skina....Childhood Constipation.

Constipation in children can be 
promptly cured by Baby's Own Tab 
lets. They are a gentle but effective 
laxative which thoroughly regulate 
the bowels and sweeten the stomach 
and thus drive out all childhood ail-

ground, and the branches spread 
r eighty feet. Aa a rule, this tree

only on alternate yeera, or

Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 
Now Complete!tlve.

We also have the aample hooka of all thé big manuf«ctnrera. Call 
will be glad to- have yon aee what we bave to offer.The Eastern Lime Company, Wind- The registration in London of up- 

rations in wards of a thousand Americana of 
to make military age la likely to revolt In the 

ot a military unit to be

service in France or elsewhere tht 
becomes a possibility ot the friend 
relations now «xitting between tl

Baby’s Own Tablets and 
i.‘*Tablel»*are sold by

soc, N. 8. 
lull blaat aod-la prepared t
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fort
, apply Groboxis; ulry. An Am-

v. SÎ:aoll for Apply teB 8. Crawley,
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Farmers' Excursion.The Acadian.
Arrangements have been made to 

ran a special Farmers' Excnision to 
i Truro on Friday. June 22nd, from 
. Annapolis and stationa east on the 

v • Dominion Atlantic Ry., including 
J? stations on tbe Cornwallis Branch 
W Special train will leave Annapolis at 

6 30 a. m., stopping at all stations to 
\ r Windsor, arriving at Windsor at 
1 t 10.10 a m, and running frpm tbete 
< } exprees to Truro, arriving at Truro 
^ jf 12 30 p. m. The regular mo ning 

Jf train will take care of passengers de 
1 / siring to attend this excursion on the 

Midland Division.
A special will leave Truro at 6 p m 

-nme day, making all stops to Anna- 
polis, including stations on the Mid
land Dlvisiou, and an extra train will

Ladies’ Low Cut
SPUING AND SUMMER

Suits and Coats !
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JUNE 15. i»»7.

New Advertinements.

Sealed Tenders 
Graham's Studio 
R. E Harris & Sons 
F. K. Bishop Co., Ltd.
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd. 

f Nova Scotia Board of Commissioners 
of Public Utilities.

W New SPORT COATS and longer lengths in Covert Cloth, 
Tweeds and Checks, at $12 oo, $14 00, #16.00 to $25 00 each.SHOES

Jellies have 
hfood value

as many as y 
will be worth

Locatl Happenings

Gita a to-night, and Saturday af 
ternoon.

Palmolive soap and other toilet pre- ; 
parationa at Rand'a.

Admleslon 15 cents to all under 
sixteen at the matinee Saturday.

Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Suits 
in fine French 
Serges; Navy, 
Blue, Browns 
and Greys. 
$15.00, 17.50, 
20.00 to 28.00

New Coatings 
in Velours, 

Checks, and 
Plain Goods, 

New Velvet 
Cords at 75c. 

per, yard.

a great
lal to you next winter.We are now showing a large as

sortment of Ladies’ Pumps
One of the special features In Gita-1 T - SVlOPS 111 t)Oth 

na ia the dincing by the Tambourine I W OI1UCS 111 UVL11

Girls.
Anto. livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.

be run from Kentvi.ie 10 K ng^port 
on arrivai ol the special from Truio.

Prof. Gumming. President of the 
Agricultural College, is providing a 
very attractive progiam. There will 
be an exhibition c i live stuck on the
college farm and the following an- 
imals will attract special

The new trotting stallion, Captain . 1 
A»b<«jr, genet ally .eg.td.d e# tta , SlS WW1’1'—'!
greatest standard bred Stallion owned nukes clear, delicious, sparkling 
In tbe Dominion of Canada, and Ibe EkS
foremost son of the Emperor of the .... 1A9fl JinnJk

A 1 • t,o'tlng stallions ol the weld. Tele, 10'20■"P00"11'

Any who are in need of this style «,«0,=,..,..= ^ in, #5..=oo wh,n ,arto,'s Mclu
J of footwear would do well to get a 7™»,, mie,e,t i. .«.chad m «=,

0 Clydesdale stallions, one of which,

^"^-."u^'lpair of these before the sizes are c“°;t”sr
gone. Notice these two lines especi- Î5Î2

11 duce ntarly 14,000 lbs. of milk this
a.iiy • year, and that may, If all goes well,

make tbe champion recoid of Canada 
Id the Holstein herd is a cow that 

A high as 112 lbs. of milk id

PATENT AND KID.
Just now Is the beet time to have 

children's photos made. Graham will 
.......... pÜ'JgjR y A•*large or small.

It is reported that the -Flying Blue- 
nose.’ the D. A. R fast Lain between 
Halifax and Yarmouth, will not be 
pat in commission this yesr.

Among Canadian troops recently

Mg

SUMMER SUITINGS !Ask your Grocer for
LANTIC SUGAR Beach Suitings in all colors, in Plain, Plaids, Checks, Stripes 

and large spots. 36 inches wide at 35c. and 40c. per yard. Beach Suit
ings in White and all Colors. 25c. to 30c. per yard. New Colored and 
White Voiles and New Ginghams.

Standard Patterns in stock.

Palm

No.val H. Persons, of Wolfville, la in 
command.

The music In this opera ia said to 
be the beat. A treat in store for music

Ask for Monthly Sheet, free.

J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Qk.VLED TENDERS addressed to 
O the undersigned, and endorsed 
“Tuinier’for Supplying Coal for the 

BuildjnK^^^ÿbe receivedIdings," will be received 
mtil 4.00 P. My on Tues

day, July 8, 1917, for the supply of 
coal for the Public Buildings through-

( omblhed specif! 
ml. i' can be obtu

ÉAt tbe Methodlet church on Sac. .. .
dey ev olng tbe pastor will .peek on LadlBS Patent ButtOH 80(1 LdCC OxfOfdS 
tbe subject, -The Million ol tbe Brit 
lib Umpire.’ Everybody le cotdlully 
iovlted to be present.

a, o.dc.io-eou-cii b„ bee= p... | Ladjes’low Heei Comford Oxfords at $4.00
ed prohibiting betting on Canadian 
race tracks from August ist, until the 
end of the war. The order was signed 
by the Governor General on Jnne 7th.

A very pleasant time was spent at 
the home of Mlaa Hilda Fielding on 
Monday evening when about thirty 
girl friends of Miss Vesta Pick met ! 
and presented her with a miacelan- 
eons shower in honor of her approach
ing marriage.

Grafting wax ready to use at 
Rand’s.

gave
one day, equal to over 44 quarts 
Tne Ayrshire herd Is beaded by a son 
of Jean Armour, the first Atyshire 
cow In the world to make over 20,000 
lbs. of milk a year. A sister of our 
bull holds the world's three year old 
rec-ttd for Ayrshires, 1. e., 21 936 lbs 
of milk.

There are so mao? equally fine 
animals that It is impossible to dc- 
senbi tb«m all in a short annom c -

Curtains and Curtain Muslins.Carpets and Rugs.
“Empress” at $4 50 form of 

iliçation
cation and

tender can be obtained on appliçat: 
at til is office and from the caretak 
of the different Dominion Buildingeg»- 

that 
unless

on the printed forms supplied, 
signed with their actual s:g-

Etender

Persoda tendering are noli 
tenders will not be considered

ombanied
by nu aoeep ed cheque on* chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
linn iiiatua the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent. (10 p. c.) 
of tiie pmount of the tender, which 
will lie forfeited if the person tender
ing decline to enter into a contract 
when ( idled upon to do so or fail to 
complété the contract. If the tender 
lie imt accepted the cheque will be

By Order,
R. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, June 9, 1017.
MctvspSbera will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it with
out authority frdm the Department.

ust be acc
ch ",

f. K. Bishop Co., MEN’S SUITS!It la planned to make the day spr- 
iaUy interesting to women who will be 
entertained in the new Science Build
ing. Special atteation will be paid 
to demonstrations on tbe home can
ning ol vegetables and fruit.

The college plant was never Ip finer 
shepe. The buildin ;s and grounds 
and premieea all look particuUily 
fine this year.

For low excursion fares apply to 
nearest Dominion Atlantic agent, also 
see advertisments in local papers.

LIMITED
Successors to C. M. Borden.

••$4.00
Owing to our overstock we are of

fering our full line of NEN’S SUITS 
in sizes 36 and 37 at WHOLESALE

returne
For this Strong Iron Bhd. 

White enamel with brass caps 
Sizes 3 ft., 3% ft., 4 ft or 
4# ft. All sizes same price. 
Spring.all double weave,$3 00 
Mattress, soft top, $4 00.

. These are only samples of
our JRiir Vnlnan .

Death of Talented Wolfville 
Lady.

was assistant professor in the same 
branch. Finding her health failing » 
yesr ago she was given a leave ol ab
sence for two years Last November 
she was obliged to give np work and 
baa since, in spite cf every care, (ail
ed rapidly. Her mother remained 
with her during the wintir and ac
companied the remains to WolMlle.

Ihc nad ending of this bright 
yoong life is a severe blow to the 
soi rowing family who Lave tbe heart
felt sympathy of all, in their sad 
bereavement.

The annual Fat mere' Excursion to 
Truro will be on June 22nd. Train 
leave» Wolfville 9 20 a. m ; fare $1 90.
Refreshment car on train. Excursion- Vaugbn. daughter of Mr. ecd Mrs 
lets will be entertained at tbe Gov- C. M Vaughn, ef Ibis town, whoa- 
ernment Farm. Truro, with demon- death took place at Dorchester, Mass., 
stratlons in Science Building for wo- on Saturday last, were brought to 
men. Show ol Live Stock. Speechea. | Wollville this week and the fane al

. .. _______we8 held from her parents' home on
Those who ore obi. to Wadroda, ell.rooon. There ... .

the rale, apring end rammer of '897 , .tteod.oce ol friend, end the 
-jort 20 yeer. ago-wlll troll thht | g >r-, „„e ,„d
it was in many respecta very similar 
to the present season, 
moat continuously from the first of 
/April nntll the end of June, and 
•farming operations were greatly bin 
•dered.

PRICES.Tbe remains of Mms Hilda Estelle

ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO.The People’s Forum.
New Professor at Acadia.

P Clarkson Iwa
Carry Pioleseorof Engineering at Ac
adia Universitv, has tendered his ren- 
ignatlon, which has been reluctantly 
accepted by the Board of Governors. 
Prof. Clarkson has been et Acadia for 
five years, sod, by hie published 
works and inventive genius and work 
in tbe class room, has inspired the 
men with whom he has come in con 
tact. He is the inventor of the Clark 
son Current Motor, and has been tbe 
engineer in charge of tbe Cape Split 
development. Professor Clarkson will 
devote himself to industrial work in 
ibe future in connection with a New 
York firm.

Professor Haley, who is Professor 
ol Physics and Dean of the Depirt 
ment of Applied Science of Acadia 
has recently resigned the Deansbip 

2 He has asked to be relieved of this 
additional work on account of siefc- 
nese connec ed with hie fi rally.

To fill these two positions —Ivan 
Cuiry Pioieeror of Engl e ting 
and Dean of tbe Department of Ap
plied Science—Pro'esaor Frank E 
Wbtelock. Ph D . bas been appointed 
Prof. Wheelock is a graduate of Ac- 
Pdia University in the class of 1905 
a d a Ph D. oi Yale. He tsugbt one 
year at the University of Missouri 
sod has been ior four years Prnleeaor 
ol Physics and Dean of the Depart
ment of Applied Science at Mt. Al
lison university.

iytewem,ï£à..i...ioooi
you* itHer* to a «natter of consider- 
■ble lotoortance to the townspeople 
who aw so energetically trying to 
Increase tbe crop production ol thf 

A friend told me some

Port Wiliams, N. S.Professor R
Write for our new Catalog. 

It is full of just the goodsy ou 
want.

w

beautiful. The service was conducted 
by Rev. Dr. Borden, of Canning, 
ancle of the deceased, and the address 
was given by Rev. Mr Armitage, 

tor of the church. Dr. Chute and 
Manning also took part, 

as at Willow Bank.

Rain fell si-

time ago that he purposed planting 
what ground he hai but feared it 
wou'd^be trampled as many parties 
had bee" in the habit el using his lot 
as » then ughfdie. I suggested that be 
put ujj.a fence at the back. He has 
been ag, considerable expense to build 
a fine high line fence of wire merb— 
a fence that one would think anyone 
of ordinary brain power Would know 
wa» not intended for the public to
climbkvtr.

To-day I was standing with him in 
front 6f lus es dence when he said 
‘Look!' 1 looked and saw a young man 
of my acquaint mce enter his road
way. walk across the garden and 

this nice, new lence. Now I 
know it was only th. nghtlesaness on 
thé part ol the young min but i. was 
provoking ju t the same.

1 know that it is tbe cn-tim to take 
abort cuts Urn ugh hack yards Own" 
ers do not like it, but, rather than ep- 
peer Lean, let it go New, however 
wbenTit means damaging crops that 
ha vrai tant consider, ble expenditure 
al'Uhor, it is especially annoying. A 
wordllo the wise should be sufficent 

‘Thanking you for your space.
A|Member of the Planting Club.

pay freight on orders 
ting to $10.00 or more.

We
Talk about the high prices, yon 

wonldn t think anything bad hap
pened it yon could see tbe goods we 
are showing in Ready to-Weer in our 
Basement lb's week, ail bought six 
months ago, at right prices We give 
yon the benefit of our baying.

J. D Chambers

amount

-The in-
Wanted —Male boarders. Apply |termenhw 

Box 193, WolivlHe, N. 8. WE WANT!

5000 lbs. Wool

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

THUBO, N. S.

The deceased waa one of Wolfville a
OnSood.,. lb, ,4th do, of joo.,|™<f POP"'» J*»»11'"-

IneUot, there -111 be celeb,.ted thro- B”d «* b'lo"d “■»»
..hoot the world the eootb A..!- fb. . rsd-.t. ol Aee.
,U .1 the Estebllibmeot of îL7toL?o1
Gi.od Lodge qfBogleod In tbe Order l”d0[ S">«h Col'=l« the follow ng 
of Free fdseoory. This will be f=, In-9n-be w„ gl,,n . ,e .
Melon, .n event of greet hletorlc lo-ehlpfro-1 Smith end toot the M.
"goii «oc. ..d orrengemeot. will be A. deg* She the. went «mtb end 
made for eome epeclel «cognition of— '» * '“'h" lt H'"P-
Itinoor town oMbedele «.led. too loethote. For three yeer. .he 
it in ont town on.«.e filled e pœitloe at ’The House In the

so Casks and 15 Bbla. Mack Lime e| Norton, Mass, and then
for sale at a snap at wcot to ^e University ol Maine, I Brick,

R. B. HABEIS & Sons where ebe flMed tbe poeltioil ol lr. iog at loweet ma.ket prices lor Cath.
Wollville’a new and up-to-date |etractor Qf English and afterward R B Habbis & Sons.

Irait and confectionery store was 
opened on Saturday last and was 
thronged with customers who ware 
delighted with the fine iquipment 
and service. No expense has been 
spared by tbe proprietor and tbe re
sult Is a decided credit to the town 
A fuller description sod sdv. will 
appear In these columns next week.

Ii you are open to buy Oats (good 
heavy Manitoba) we have 2 cats Bolk 
now due here which we will sell at a
snap while unloading. Even II War Ia On 

You Must Have Clothes
And we are well prepared 
to serve you in this line.

Our work in

MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS
I< winning us a reputation. We 

the beat materials, employ the 
beat workmanship and our atylee 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods and 
quote prices.

R E Harbi & Sons

Landing 1 car Liverpool Salt, 
cars Canada Cement, 1 car Hard 

L=me which wearesell- cli

•eesseMEN WANTED
if you wont o Sporty New 

Carriage at the Old Price
TO WORK ON FARMS

A. E. Regan. Wollville
City and Town Men and Others not at Present 

Employed at Farming !Wanted Empty Feed Begs for 2 
care. Balk Oats now due here. Will 
pay cash for limited quantity at

R. B. Harris & Sons. ARE YOU WILLING TO WORK ON FARMS Hdilor of Ths Avauiah:
-riain individual who has been f yO 
ig himself very obnoxious to all •

Among those registered at Acedia To tb 
Villa Hotel tbe past week were:

Geo. Graham, Manager D. A. R.; maki 
R. U. Psrker, General Passenger IqfSl 
Agent D A R ; Maiie B. Lyon, New viole 
York, Editor Vanity Fair; Mrs. A. Mp 
L Alger, New York, Designer of an f 
Vogue; Max Enoe, New York, Mans- 
get C. P. R ; T. V. Pierett, an eml- and 1 
l ot artist of New York, (who is here ofth 
for several weeks painting scenes ol rapid 
tbe Evsngeline country;) W. W 
Lane. Walkhill. N. Y.; A. McLeod, 
Hamilton, Ont ; H S Van Corey, 
Toronto; S. Stanfield, Montreal; Mrs 
R. B Coldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Coldwell, Jack Klelne, F. C Johnson 
and wife. Mia. and Miss Mahon, E 
Blackie, Mr. and Mre. Cunningham,
F. M. Schenk, W. B. Mahon, ti. C. 
Thomson. O W. Cook, C. W. Doi- 
well, N E. Shepherd, Mr. end Mrs. townj 
Ornell, G A. Boak, Mrs Boak, Miss 
Boak, Miss H Boak, Miss M. Boak.
Ernest Blola and wife, Mrs. (Dr.)
Carry, Mrs. A E Fraser, Halifax;
R. W. Medd, Montreal; N Rugglea 
and wife, Miss Ruggles. Jack Rag- jiu 
glee, Bridgetown; J. Morley, Prisk. for 
England; Mr. awd Mrs. J. R. Sim- wjU 
monds, Miss Simmonde, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleveland, Dartmouth; John aod 
Biker, Montreal; E J Leach and { 
wife. Boston; B D Liogley, St ^ 
jiho; G. W. Munroe, Truro; Mr. sod wee 
Mrs Keroley, Hantsport; B R Gan 
det. Weymouth; Russel Forsythe, \ 
Hantsport; V. R Scott. Truro; Miss Mai* 
Emery, Niagara Falls; C. W. Harsh Mini 
man, Sydney; R. C. Mitchell, Toron
to; Geo. Waterbary, St. John.

CALL AND SEE US! 
NINE ONLY!

On Wedottdev evening of ne»t 
week, it the Cnnncll Chembet, every 
petrlatte cltteen U enked to be present

sod pair otic citizens by his 
t and rabid denunciations ol the 
a Government and onr Canadi
en, is hereby warned to no 
j le,‘niaie on his age, IrfirmUles 
1 rend calling. The pitience 
t tizene of Wolfville ia being 
| ixhausted and someone, it is 
f, ir bable, will bring his case 

he pnper authorities. His 
c his become intolerable.
K Yonra truly.

Examination
the and Scientific fittingEi

ment for the Patriotic Fond. This ia 
a matter in which all aie, or should ] 
be, interested, and s good meeting la 
anticipated. Come with a suggestion, 
and bring a friend. Mcttlng at 8 30.

Lens cutting, tories, amber or reg
ular, (I can replace any lens 
ever fitted) repair work on frames 
and lenses, 
and lenses. Years of experience in 
fitting and optical work.

When writing state
When you oan begin work.
How many weeks you can work.
What experience you have had in farm and other manual

What wages you will expect.

to dispose ol to clear up our stock.a large stock of frameshigh
befoiAnnouncement h« jail been rneie

ol tbe eppotetmeot of e Rhodes
Scboletsblp by Acedia Univetlity. ,ny men are planning to epend their holiday; on I 

but do not know where they are needed. Pei-he
PLEASE REOISTBR PROMPTLY.

farms this 
pe we can J.F.HEBBIN1Vigilant.The recipient of tbe honor ia Lient.

ol H. belNorman McLeod Rogers,
Whycoff Rod Mrs. Grace Dean Mc
Leod Rogers, of Amherst. Lieut.

a student at Acedia bnt

SFESr.-ES
end France. *

pyou •aonal Mention.
1 to this depertipeot will be gled-

. Blanveldt, ol Lawreuce- 
Iting Itiends in Wolfville 
[. Rand arrived from SVin- 
radey and will epend the 
1 Wolfville, a guest at

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.Address all letters to
Secretary of INDUSTRIES AND IMMIGRATION.

P. O. Box 680, Halifax, N. S.

1 ‘ " .........

icon] 
ly re<*1

Mil

Expert Optician 
and Watchmaker ROOT WH.MAMS, N. S.

Mrl
nlpegl

Acadj
llk — Bov's Velocipede, in 
nditiou. Easy terms. Apply

Acadian
PortWiliiams FruitCo., Distinguished Officer 

Wounded.
On Jane 6th, word wee received by 

Principal Ford that his brother. Col 
F 8 L Ford, M. D. C M G . A D. 
M. S , bad been dangerously wound
ed on tbe 4<b of Jane. A lew days ago 
■ cablegram was received, saying that 
he was seriously wounded in head 
and leg. On the 12th a telegram from 
Ottawa said, “Col. F. S. L Ford much 
Improved on the 7th".

Auto to Hibb —Apply to H. DV 
Almalne, phone 57-11.

Highest Cash Prices paid ior ' 
and Veal Hides at

Brandram-Henderaon’s 
by I Pratt & Lambert’s

Pick will elm ’Good

Thoee who am foctun

Mr. Imperial Varnish Go’s. 
Canadian Paint Go’s. Knight limited

can supply you with

Flour and Feeds
We have on hand

Crashed Oats, Chop, Middlings. Co- 
operative and Regal Flour.

Call and get our prices on
Fertilizers, Seed and Spray 

Materials.

its. Hannny and little 
tin Wednesday morning 
pn, ^D. C , where they 
e sunup t.
ee, Mr. j D Chambers 
Leu os have bien attend
rai meeting ol the Ma- 
,Lodge ab.Truro,

,'ÿ|Sghantï tif Roxbury, 
ttipenied by 1 her niece, 
iahop, of Me^rore, Mass , 
week and ere vtaitiug 

» Ip this vicinity.

Mtwrf. ' X'pply to Dr. A.

Pi
It pays to buy at home.

sr PAINT-s Read J D Chambers' advt. this 
week, all shout a lot of Ready-to- 
Wear Goods for cheep sale.

Australis has enlisted 362.000 men, 
14 per cent, of Us male population-

H. Pineo, optician, will be at bis 
home in Wolfville for the next ten 

I days.

the pest
thst SU

IVI

, la :Is this M2nd, at tbe 

rt."(nr”m.
Shelf and He^vy Hardware M

Port Williams Fruit Co.,
GREENWICHPlumbing ond Stove Sepolr Work Given Prompt 

« Attention.b. I Eleven of tho thirteen province* of 

R 8 "J"**’" ^.«mltro.oTOl.tokNptro

airis
tbd

Money to loan 00 Reel Estate 
Fecurlty. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barristers, Annspolle Royal.L, W. SL-EEP.t ■" Jtit opened—Molr1, and WlllardV 0jS

: :1 '
■h'-at ’■ ■'
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XVolVille Time Table
PQWaONATIAMTCKTNEW OIL-BURNING ENGINE

* Lord Shaughnessy Inspects Latest Constructipn 
From C.P.R. Shops _____

- - 'YARMOUTH UNB - - 
LAND OF EVtMNOEUNE ROUTS

Effective March let, 1917. 
Service daily, except Sunday. 

ArrivingBack 
XV' Ache

Express from Kentville 
Express from Halifax &
Accom. from Middleton 
Aooom. from Windsor 
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax

Express for Halifax and Tiuro 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth 9.f8am

.30 p m 
4.20 p m

Truro 9.58 a m 
11.56 am 
1.30 p m

6.69 p mGin Pills banish backache, 
how severe. The effect, understand, Is 
not to numb the pain, but Gin Pills 
go right to the source of the trouble, 
the Kidneys, restoring" the natural 
functions of these organs, and with 
the blood purified, and 
allayed, the 
manently.

6.16 a m

• for Windsor
NEW Decapod locomotive, just [glare. The water gang» is protected Aooom. for Middleton 
turned out by the Angus1 with a screen In case of the glaee Express for Halifax and Truro 

for the Canadian Pad-1 breaking, and, indeed, every possible Express for Kentville

sjssrs v&sjrsr&skstz ®«s
a number of Interested railway the safety and comfort of "the man 
officials. behind the gun."

What strikes one most about this a great Improvement Is the power 
rful engine is the comfort and reverse gear worked by air, as easy 

safety under which the engineer to work as the handle of a sewing 
drives hie train, and the ease with machine, which eliminates the old 
which ao many tons of machinery can heavy hand lever and 
be operated from the luxurious she!- physical strain upon th 
ter of a protected and cushioned cab. Ko far „ the exterlor 0f the 
The looomotive engineer is not a ma, u concerned, this has
chine hut a human being, his cab li .u.,, ad ^ lhat repairs can be 
to some extent bis home, end un to* without ihe men having frequently 
date railway managements are races- to g0 farldc or under the engine. One 
nixing this by providing him wlU Qi tue 0jd worries of the engine crew 
pleasant quarters. There Is no do- it |H removed by a new type of air 
sound policy In this, for the less dis- Btrainer, drawing cool air Into 
turbed be Is by weather, or other pump which requires little or no at. 
physical conditions, the more care he .(„ {;„n_ A i cable feature of tbs 
can devote to the locomotive and U .. |o (i , aird crDSBhead. an
train Itself. Under the severe ell r:vivcd because It ensures
matlc condition* which gomellncs nt lubrication and Is easy
prevail In the mountain divl*»o\s i A safety strap is ap-
this naturally conduces to sfifety u i0 tl.p guide bâr to prevent It
so far as the locomotive eng! . , , drQpplngi Tbe! guide Is self,
concerned Safety First and Co it , j maintains alignment
First go band In band. Later tb-u tbe ordinary guide, while

The Interior of the cab, which k 
| roomy and well ventilated, has sprlrg 

cushioned seats which can be moved 
on a slide, while the sliding arm-rest 
on the window Is also comfortably 
cushioned. A coat cupboard with 
•winging peg. tnke. cere ot the eur- tcl 6„- ,
pin, clothing. The window» ere glre„ ,, c<mill 
double wished with norm Windows M whlrh „ 
lor winter ml ere eonetructed with (orivllra ,
•m«ll pane»—» great edranlage. ae 0| tolllliou.
SSJ^TSeS™ “» dïlrSmfe» T e,,,;,, aiich leaped, amEHïiLrV^ .ifs» æ u-ir» ='dor
hurting his eyes, while a wind dc 1,16 mountain division, Maxi
5stw*d5u7'.=d iîLrfh.*»; 1 ti cir"'ten .tnictio,!* tü:

BHEHTEE isra'^-s: 125
ztslsæt 3?EmuEs laNisryu '»?«»!

» In panels Which can be easily Notwithstanding; high prices of ma. 
lifted out The roof Is painted- a teriala, tbe Canadian Pacific' has con- 
cool green, and cool green shades tlnually added to its cars and engines, 
cover the lights, while tbe eyes are having built 1.500 cars last year and 
further protected by a deflector on cnothpt 2,rOO under t^t-eLiuction at 
tbs fir# door which eliminates the | the prtecui Uma.

11.
pains disappear per-

A
GinDins Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 

Cnnadian Pacilic Railway 8. S. ‘Em 
)re«8 leaves Ht. John 7.00 s. m. arriving 
n Digby at 10.00 a. ra. Leaves Digby 

2-00 p. m. arriving St. John 6.00 p.m., 
making connection at St. John with
ïïï’.üdM,p“ia”BM" M”

Uoston Service 
Exprès* train leaving at 9.68 a. m. for

Yarmouth connects with steamers of the 
Boston A Yarmouth S 8. Co.. Ltd., sail
ing on Wednesday and Saturday for Bos-

,\h

er Indications that the kidneys are 
purifying 

perly are frequ 
in the urine, tone

Oth
the blood stream pro- 
ent headaches, deposits 

has of rheumatism 
hut a few symptoms--and 

every case calls for Gin Pilla 
60c. a box, ttr 6 boxes for 12.60 at all

Sample free if you write to
National Drug ft Chemical Co.

-imited 
Oat

reduces the 
e engineer.

tbe
at. Buffet parlor oars run each way, daily, 

except Sunday, c n express trains be- 
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

Tc

R. U. Pakkeh —-
General Pawenger Agent,

QHorgeB. Graham, General Manager
Kentville, N. 8.li:.. i.J main 

cr tbr.u the ordinary guide, whl 
lt?tiing driving wl’eel la flexlb l*t QlesHRmaJ Cardabe leaulitg driving wheel Is flexible 

with one loch extra sldeplay end la 
edge play to ensure 

e truck Is 
de resistance pro
ng Inclined plane, 
e safety of the en. 
red In the safety 

the tank from 
the cab In case

proper guiding. The engin 
provlckd with side resist 
cur< il by a slldlt 
end here again th 

constde

DENTISTRY.
Ur. A. J. McKenna
Iraduat* of Philadelphia Dental College 

•ffioe in McKenna Block. Wolfville. 
oieohone No. 43.

Gam Adminiktkkki ,

ML R. ELLIOTT
ed. while the 
rollons of oil

A.B., M O. (Harvard)
lidenne of lace Dr. Bowlee, 
Telephone 23.

Oftioe Hours —8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p. m.

Office at res

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceiag, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P.O. Box 331, Wolfville. N S.

FIGHTING THE FOOD SHORT/GE
New Industries From Vegetable Fats

C. P. R. Working Out A Solution F. J. PORTERS
rpHE seriousness of the food situation throughout the 

I world has been frequently emphasized by the press ww 
A and no one disputes the fact that the world seems I 

of starvation. Kffor a 1 
along different

^Licensed Auctioneer for 
towns of kentville ond 
Wolfville. N. S.1 ■ 'z.dlly marching toward a |ie 

are being made In all civilized 
lines to avert such a disaster and to devise means of
overcoming a eltueUon created by th* war.

There have been food crisis In dearly every great 
frequently given rise to ne a pro- 
lit to be continued In peace times.

i ountrles a

B. C. BISHOPwar, and these have i 
ceaaes of sufficient mci 
as for example, the manufacture of sugar 
beets, and the substitution of vegetable for 
as In oleomargarine.

Oleomargarine has beei 
for some time and needs

Licensed Auctioneer for Town of Wolf, 
ville and Kings County.

14—3m pd.» Wvlfville, N. 8.
disc

further comment, except 
perhaps to point out that under the present regulations 
prohibiting the manufacture of this material there ere 
undoubtedly many In the Dominion who ore not getting 
the fats requisite for the proper maintenance of the 

le to purchase this fe 
n.any eou

used for years a largi 
able fat Is being

n under ufsIou In Canada jjj 
comment, except#

R. J. Whitten
ea. :* oe.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

body, becaui 
present price c 
margarine has 
larger percentage of vt get 
for the animal fat. and t! 

hydrogenatei 
fats for ce

are uuab
ntrles where oleo- 
i larger and <*iir 

eubsti luted 
no: far distant 
entirely replace

In t 
! fo fl

ted vegeta 
rtaln food pur 
le. Limited, thi

animal
Arthur D. Little. Limited, the organization of analy

tical chemists which on the Instigation of Lord Shatigj*. 
nessy has been making an exhaustive study of Canadian

rposes excepting 
am Is required, 

i to tne manufacture of 
bo produced much cheaper than cow's 

cream, a quantity of which through tbe use of such a 
substitute may be made available for other food pur

Investigating th 
is which hav 

cream for all pur 
here whipped ere: 

ndahted to the

making an c 
natural resources have been 
of vegetable fat In materia 
factory substitutes for 
butter making and w 
The material Is e 
Ice cream and cai

c proven

E. B. SHAW»;iprially 
n bo prod

Dry milk, while a very Important article of com- 
merce. Is known chiefly to bakers, hotels and Ice cream 
manufacturers. A good product Is now being manu, 
factured In Ontario, but recognizing tbe advisability of 
establishing drying plants tn smaller units and of a size 
that could be supported by the local community, work 
le being carried on with this requirement In mind. The 
installation of such plants would make It 
dairymen to find a constant market, although they mlg„.. 
be located at a distance eo great from large centres of 

ulation ai le make It Impossible to sell liquid milk 
example. In Albert» the dairy Industry Is growing 

and would undoubtedly develop to a wonderful extent If 
drying plants requiring small amounts of capital 

i established.
The same Is true of regetablee, and mixed farming 

would be encouraged In the west If the farmer had a 
home market for his produce. Milk Is 85% water and 
many vegetables run as high or even higher In theli* 
moisture content. They arc perishable, require arterial 
handling, and a large portion of the crop Is composed of 
sizes too email to market There are objections »o the 
drying processes now employed And It la Important, to 
perfect a method of drying vegetables and yet leave 

fresh. Such material when placed In warm water 
soon absorbs the olature which has been removed, end 
tbe vegetables when cooked In the water In which they 
bare been phiced give the same results as do fresh vege 

The drying process must leave the jggetable

IIRepoiring of Boots ond 
Shoes of oil kinds

Has resumed business at the old 
stand xn his new building.

Orders Solicited ond 
Corefolly Executed.

for
rbt

COAL I COAL I 
COAL I

i be

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Springhill, Albion Not 
ond Old Sydney.

1IVE US A TRIAL

and enable her to avoid all the loesei which accompany ground 8Hd heap of powdered 
the use of most fresh materiel, dealers,

The utilization of that portion of fruits which Is con- The desirability ot Increasing the 
•ldered below standard, and, therefore, unproltable to farm produce is obvious. It may be pointed out that 
■hip, In another problem whlrh Is radajvlng the consider- starch content of potatoes grown In Germany is much 
atlon of Arthur D. Little, Limited. For example, a con higher than that of potatoes on this continent, Jwloe ae 
elderable part of every apple crop falls Into such high In fact. The cultivation of certain hyjbrlila pro- 
classifications as windfalls, seconds ànd thirds, poorly during larger and better varieties of berries, etc., should 
formed or poorly colored fruit, and as this proportion of also be encouraged, and while this phase of the problem 
tbe crop Increases the selling price of the standard scarcely comes within the province of the chemist, tt la 
apple aleo Increases. Methods for preparing a high under consideration as.a part of the general study, 
grade sweet cider are under consideration, ae well as tbe Encouraging progress has been made In the various 
■■E of other apple products to utilize the portion Helds oullned above, and definite announcements are ai* 

•f the crop considered unsaleable or Inferior by fruit peeled in the near fotur*. "■—

SALE!
cans In fore- 
dried milk. Modem 8 room house and 60x150 

lot,. Prospect street, Wolfville. 
Bath, large basement with laundry, 
hot air furnace, fruit-trees. Mag
nificent view. Possession Septem
ber, 1917- For particulars apply 
to Mrs. l. C. Hutchinson, 940a 
East Colfax avenue, Denver, Col
orado,U. S. A.

food content of
the

prod

PUBLIC WOTIOE-
God'a love gives In each a way I m

that It flows from a Father's hesrt, /JVÊ | 
the well-spring of ell good. The heert 1 
of the giver makes the gift dear apd | 
piedous; eg among onreelvee we say W0tlM 
of even a trifling gift, it

at*the'7ift

•• : M'im
• :

. < SSI
love, and look not ao much 

rt— Luther. ::

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAST---------
it Bachelor Girl----- «■;
I was singing just 1 
ilipptr flew in througl

icond Ditto--Sing another vvre 
, and perhaps you'll get theme'

V

ADOPT THEM
Adopt the use of Classified 

Want Ads. They have proved 
money makers for ot 
They are appreciated by the 
buyer, as they enable him to 
quickly locate the place where 
he c/in find his requirement». 
Will he find your busing*» 
repienented ?

--L- !*-

v-w /

FAMILY DOCTOR'S 
GOOD ADVICE

Value oï Manureifrom 
Twenty-Four Steers.

(Kxperimenlsl Ferro» Note
Tbe mmuie liom twenty 

averaging in weight close to 1000 
each and running hose in two box 
•tails at tbe Experimental Station, 
Kentville, N. S , covering a period of 
120 days, or four months, weighed 
112 tons, 640 pounds. Tbe averag< 
for <• ch day was 1872 pounds or 78 
p >ut.ds per steer. Straw bdiiny 
amour.tlng to 10 pounds per steer pei 
da> was used and all liquids as well 
as -olids were raved.

Chemists tell us that fresh manuu 
from fairly well led altera contain»- 
in each ton 7^ pounds nitrogen, 3# 
pounds of phosphoric acid and 9 
pounds of potash When buying 
commercial fertilizer we pay *5 cenir 
per oound for nitrogen, end 7 10 8 
cents for phosphoric acid. Potxa' 
cannot be bought at any price, but in 
order to get at a lair valuation for lb» 
manure we rbf old allow at lea-t s 
certs per pound, tbe price of potash 
before the war.

A ton of tbe above manure at there 
prias would, therefore, have a value

At tbe valuation of $2 63 per ton
na tons nod 640 pounds w.aid bt 
worth $295.40 or $12 31 per steer, b 
little over 63 00 per steer per month 

Considering that potash will r ch 
year become a greater factor in econ
omical agricultural production, I be 
value ia even greater than that giver

Nothing has been allowed In tbe 
above calculation for the value of Ihe 
humua. It is estimated that the 
humus value of manures is 50 to jo<. 
per cent, of tbe value ol the chemical 
ingredients, depending upon tbe soil 
on which tbe manure is used and Ibt 
manner of application

It is a well-known fact that half ol 
the total vaine of the excrement Irom 
live stock is in tbe urine If tbe 
liquid part ia allowed to drain away 
through holes In the stable fl icr, or 
other wise, over one half of the va'u 
ol the mxnure will be lost, therefor 
every iffoit should be made lo 
erve all the excrement vo'ded by an-

The water ntalned af'er twenty- 
four hours b\ too pounds of materia' 
used for wb-oîbttit* in tbe ttsb'e if 
-stimated to be as lo’lows:

Wheat straw 220 pounds; cal 
straw, 285 pou-de; well dried p it. 
600 poouds; diy sawdust, 435 pound»; 
dried leaves 162 pounds.

a chance, our acneme ia exp 
Some way I've got to raise a few hun
dred dollars

Mark waa interested, 
that, but 
"hard lue
den his eyea snapped. He uttered a

"A brimant idea," hé declared.
lnepiratl«Mi^-a^d walked 

iely luto the next room, 
office of Boyd * Co.," be 

your property, 
the florridor."

RAISING IHE WINL Not only
sympathetic, for he waa a 

k" victim himself. Ot a aud-How Hark Gilson Paid Off the 
Mortgage on the Old 

Farm.To6o0nTaking“Fralt-a-thfes" 
Because They Did Her Good

■'Why, It's an 
unceremonlou 

"From the■y MILDRED C. GOODRIDGE. 
Mark Gilson had two o/ecta In life; 

first, to raise the mortgage on the old 
folk»’ farm; next, to marry Nettie 
Lyale. The mortgage waa only |600, 
and, that paid, all hands, pretty Nettie 
Included, could live very comfortably. 
For over a year, however, Mark had 
striven and atruggled In the city, and 
hi» earnings continued small and hie 
savings few and far between.

tly Mark had added a aide 
line to hla regular occupation and, 
time given, there might be some prom
ising results. With capital, thing» 
might have been hastened. Not hav
ing the capital, Mark worked In a 
email way, but learned a good deal. 
Mark's aldi 
rare poetag 

Mark's in
limited, for values were standard and 
profits high. Once In a while, how
ever, he ran across a real bargain in 
■tamps. He liked the fad and, in fact, 

expert in phllk-

said. "I believe this la 
air. You dro 

"Why, ao 
Aea Zlb.

!" exclaimed Ki
Rochon, P. Q., Jan. 14th, 1915.

“I suffered for many years with ter
rible Indigestion and Constipation. I 
hud frequent dizzy spells and became 
f-rnutly run down. A neighbor advised 
me to try “Frult-a-tives". I did so and

it** ia

"I am gre 
you. Juat now—that 
again on Mr. Boyd, I wlU not lorget

ally obliged to 
is—when 1 call

of reward, sir,"Not in the w 
said Mark. "I d 
fact, your majes 
"I’d like to add to 

“Eh! What's tha 
secretary, pricking 

"Yes, sir," went on 
“You’ll excuse me, but 
something about your circumstances; 
I hap

to the surprise of my doctor, I began 
improve, and he advised me to go on 

with ‘‘Fruit-a-tives”.
I consider that I owe my life to "Fruit- 

a-tives” and I want to say to those who 
f: ■ >m Indigestion,Constipation or 

‘try Fruit-a-tives’ and you 
-well". COIUNE GAUDREAU. 
u box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 
'naleti or sent postpaid by Fruit- 

a-lives Limited, Ottawa.

expect that. In 
tInued Mark, 

your revenues." 
t?" dialling.-d the

Mark» bob 
l'Vr heard

pen to know that you need 
money.*1

"There's no question as fl that," 
observed the secretary, with fl sickl)

"I can furnish It," declared Mart 
confidently. "You needn't invent 1 
cent. Say I can get you twoJhcuHand 
dollars, or even five thousaojj&fcjllars. 
Do I get ten per cent com'lfl|j|0»( 11 
I do?"

“Another quick money eeheme, 
suppose,” muttered King Asa Zib.

"Yes, quick—and sure," assertet 
Mark. "Let me ask you; wh it posta 
arrangements do you have at Juani 
Island?"

"Ob, a few letters 
plained the aecretar 
them, the steamer captains mull 
at tbe first landing. We give 
an occasional present 
them to the mainland."

"Exactly, an Ideal situation tor my 
plan," insisted Mark. “Hare s what I 
can do: I'm In strong with all the 
stamp collectors. I’ll arrange 
Issue 01 Juana Island stamps."

you couldn't sell ten fk year 
natives."

old coins and
e stamps.
vestment in coins was very

White Ribbon News.
Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim The protection of the home, the 

abolition of tbe liquor traffic and the tri- 
Christ's Golden Rule

Woman’s had become quite an 
tely.

Mark worked for a 
He came back to the

real estate" firm.

lng quite eiated over his last savings 
deposit, which brought bis balance up 
to the two hundred mark. He was 
ready for a Joke, therefore, and he 
■mlled good-naturedly when the book- 

pointed over his shoulder and 
said In a mysterious whisper:

“Mark, if you want to see a real live 
king, take a look Into the front office. 
No Joke—honest Indian."

“A real king?" repeated Mark, skep 
tlcally. “King of what?"

land, off the coast ot Chill 
lng Asa Zlb, and no mistake, 
n Island, has hla national : 

coat of arma, and a royal guard w

in custom»x.c
Motto—For God and Home and Na

tive land.
Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watohwokd—Agitate, educate, or- go and come,” ex- 

y. "When we aend 
themuvKioaa* or vyourviu-a Union.

-Mrs. L. W. 8'eep-l 
lat Vice President—Mrs. J. Cutten. 
2nd Vice President—Mr*. R. Reid." 
3rd Vice Preeident— Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording 8ecy—Mrs. W. O. T.
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. E. Du

Treasurer

President tor carrying

“Juana is
He's Ki

Mm. H. Pinso.

"Don’t need to. We’ll list them as 
new and rare, and distribute the whole 
Issue am 
the worl

SUPXKINTBN DENTS.

Labrador Work-Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton.

illard Home - Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs 

(Dr.) Brown
ifivangelistic Mrs. Pur yea Smith.
"eaue aud Asbitration—Mrs. J.

Press Miss 6t trgaret 
WhPe Ribbon Bulleti

Temperance Legion—Mias

©
ong stamp collectors all over

__ _____d.”
"I eay, you're clever,” complimented 

the secretary, and King Abu Zlb'» eyes 
brightened.

"Clever enough to have you give
put the deal 

Mark.

11—Mrs. Walter
hell. the commlaelon to 

through?" Insinuated
"Go ahead," nodded King Aea Zlb.
“You have the royal sanation,” 

grinned thm secretary, with a chuckle.
It took Mark Juat an hour to get a 

numismatist with money into the 
scheme. The next day that enterpris
ing Individual Interviewed King Aaa 
Zib, and a contract wae signed, sealed 
and delivered, with all rights clearly 
defined and safe-guarded. y

King Asa Zlb went bock to hie Isl
and home with a relieved mind. The 
philatelic world welcomed the new 
stamp to Its collections, and paid for 
It eagerly.

It was thus that keen willed Mark 
rtgage on the 
irl he loved.

IB

Thirteen Centuries With
out Decay.

* A red cedar log, which bad laid
piom on tbe ground lor over 1.300 

years, and was still sound enough to 
make shingles, was recently found in

the State of Washington.
1 be age of the log waa determined by 
the fact that a tree waa growing with 
roots astride the log, that showed !,- 

380 annual rings, each ring corres
ponding to a year's growth. Tbe log 
was there before Ihe tree sprouted, 
for tbe seed which produced the tree 
evidently germinaled 
log and sent roots down both sldea 
into the soil. Tbe log may have been 

at fleet longer 
it bad been

sa DR. â.W. CHASE'S ORn4 CATARRH POWDER fcOLi
ti sent direct to th. dix.xed part, by lhe

Gilson paid off the mo 
farm, and wedded the g 

(Copyright, 1912, by W. O. Chapman.)
EC

MADE FROM HUMAN HAIRStop of the
A Momentary Inspection of the Wallet 

Revealed No Money. Most Remarkable Series of Portraits
Worth TrvinH.1

, but. eay, who preempted Juana island, got 
recognition from three or four South 
American republics, and haa come 
here to finance hla Island. Old friend 
ot the bosa, you see. He's got a hard 
turn down, though."

"How la that?" Inquired Mark.
"Why, he brought along a lot of ore 

specimens, thinking he'd struck gold 
on his island. Mr. Boyd had 
made. Hie mine wouldn't pay to

man Studle. 'Iban 1,380 years, 
there that long at least. The birth oi 
the tree from which tbe lallen log

Tbe small bov 1 ri o I it the pnrden 
gate end ho» lei erd howled

A pis' ng o'-' lad/ pa u>d heoide
■Ingle hairs,

each hair being some „ 30 Inchon long, 
can be seen now In the eetaftUshment 
Of L. P. Federmeyer In Germany. His 
work Is considered as really the moat 
remarkable of Its kind in the world 
and he la becoming known a* » genius 
In his profession.

On tbe walls of hie establish 
be seen hanging mottoes an 

a and, higher up, large fcttst 
;s of world famed

Portraits made out of

was taken an edated the birth ol 
Christ and its fall occurred nearly five 
centuries before Columbus discovered 
America.

•Win's tbe U'sttcr, liftle man?1 
she asked in a kindly voice.

‘O-n b! ’ w .i'ed 1 be youngster, ‘Pp 
and nia won't let me go to the pic
tures 1 - ivh'!'

•But don't make such a noise ’ said
(1 d»All Systems In Melting Pot.

YOU•Tbe great war has,’ says tbe New 
Republic, 'been subjecting the politi
cal fabrics of all the fighting nations 
to a terrific strain. Institutions which 
might have survived indefinitely and 
been alowly modified into something 
better, are being shivered by tbe con
cussion of the btorra of high explo
sives. A world war has been proved 
to be tbe moat remorseless conceiva
ble critic, the most vio'ent and fanat
ical agitator Before its effects are 
spent tbe Romanoffs will not be tbe 
only dynasty which will have to ab
dicate, the Russian bureaucracy will 
not be the only band of exploiters 
who will have to surrender power and 
disgorge, the Russian peasant will 
not be the only class who will be 
called to participate in counsels and 
partake of ftaats from which they 
have been hitherto excluded.'

Juat then the king In qu* 
out of the office. Mark t 
look at him. He did not In the

dejected
prised a faded check suit

"Tell Mr. Boyd I have gone back to 
my rooms at the Prospect hotel," the 
king advised the book 

him tomorrow."
“Very well, sir."
Later, Mark went out into the build

ing corridor to mall some letters. As 
he neared the street stairway hla foot 
kicked something bulky. , Picking It 
up, he found It to be a wallet.

A momentary Inspection of the ob
ject revealed no money, but a variety 
of papers. In less than a minute
from thi____  ’____ ^ /___ .1-
let belonged to hla recently departed 
kingship.

“I'd

eatlon came 
00k a good• he d«me admonishing'v. *l)o Huy 

nke cu wbto you cry like
yal. He looked disappointed, 
and hla kingly robea 

k suit,

glance at them ae you would glance 
at any picture on entering ft. home, 
but when you are told that fSeso pic
tures were made•S.-c»mel:ni«e ihev do, on'—an' 

om»Mmes they d-d-don,1!' bellowed 
h« bov, but it sin't 

yell'

up entirely ef human 
hairs, without a single line ibt paint, 
crayon or pencil, you are hall.|nril 
to doubt the veracity of the proprb- 
When he produces a magnifying glass 
and you aee hair, some of It «bopped 
almost to powder, your doubts are sat
isfied.

There are pictures of Victor Hugo, 
Gambetta, the French statesman, and 
Napoleon I. There la one pfeture of 
a group of cabinet ministers. BThe re
markable thing about It 1» that each of 
the seven portraits comprising the 
cabinet Is made up of a single hair, 
not longer than thirty Inohdfc

keeper. "I may
Double to

MIN AUD 8 LINIMENT is the only 
Liniinrnt asked for at my store and the

sale.••nly one we keep fur 
All the people use it.

H Alt LIN FULTON. eae Mark learned that the wal-
Pleasant Bay. C. B.

Penn's Inexhaustible Elm Tree.get right down to hia hotel with
When the old tree fell It was util

ized after the American fashion. A 
few corde of It were sent to tbe Penn 
family In England; an armchair was 
made from It and placed là" 
mlssloner'e hall In Kenelngtl 
dreda of thousands of worl 

er weights, knife 
:ere, etc., were mi 
nder of IL Dui

It, If I were you," advised the book
keeper, when Mark had told about hla 
find. "The old gentleman may be wor
rying about It.”

“All right," assented Mark, 
forthwith on his way to the 
hotel. He learned the location ot King 
Asa Zlb’s apartments. The door ot 
the anteroom was open. Mark en
tered and eat down.

Voices echoed through the open 
doorway of the next apartment Very 
speedily Mark became aware that It 
waa the king talking to hla secretary. 
Hie royalty waa very peaalmlBtic, and 
hie "grand vizier", had the blues.

“I wish I’d never left home,” mourn
ed King Aaa Zlb. “We've fallen down

France*a Relative Decline. "M-"
______ Aunt Tildy aa she paotlngly rushed

In 1800 there were 26 million into * fi e engine house ‘ plrase.
Frenchmen in a Europe numbering -uh. phonograph to ile cr cltaners 
98 millione. In 1900 there were 38 setrpor um an* not fy Dan’l to tmer- 
mllllone in a total of 343 million». In /rate home dlurgcnlly, kaze J.em»
other words, France’s contribution to Henry sho’ «lore bin enjure"! Dr
the population of Europe bed eonn in Cutter done elresdy distracted two 
a century from 26 per cent, to 11 per blood voltur-s Irom ble p r.derciti»' 
cent. In the forty-lonr years between in'I lef’him now prezsminetin' d»
France'» two wars with Germany chile s antebellum fur de germane oh 
the population of hezrenemy increas- de ntumplumonie, wfilrh ef he's dir- ... „
«i b, 25 million,, while Pnlltoj mid. wld d,y gotu, oocel.t. h o °\£L t. » „ huk
•d a meagre three millions to her wld the Ice coidle ee quarantines bury our dreams ot wealth, and get
own. Up to 1851 France wae the 1er* But I b'lives it's conjuration R'ct • down to humble tilling of the soil
eat nation in Europe. She occupie mond Times Dispatch. Bgr
,o.tb,.l,.ho,«,.o.h ,„k. Tbe ---------------------------- uJmn. witb . d

w.r would b... b»o .1 .0 end long — - w,.- — - , . .cure. .1 home, you
•go if France had had on Augnat ret, iy» ^ | |l W I li I've spent about all I brought with
1914. a population of 65 or 70 mil- ppr Intonts and Children. me' 1 had no doubt of eell,n* thoefl

Basm Xe .‘.Toi," n* Kind ym Ha« Aiwap Bought
muny iinc.11870, when both u.llon. ___ IK- _____

1 Hun-Prospect
Mb
las,

the remal 
Centennial in Philadelphia itt 1876 a 
new Impetus was given to tf 
facture of the great elm ré 
several planing mille had 1 
could do to aupply the deman 
ably there never waa a tr 
markable

ifrom
the

they
;Prob-

for its versatility, 
and useful articles of pine, ma 
nut, oak. ash and cherry wg

itty

reverential tourists from all 
the great r 
by the care 
piled the facte for this work th 
less than alx corda of hickory w 
sticks, with the bark on, were 
of this great elm and sold to c 
nlal pilgrims from the clty- 
Burdette. "William Penn."

bile. It Is 
statistician whoSTreed the secretary.

getting back," observed
sigh. “Moneqr

Yarmouth LiiNOW IS THE T1MEI
Steamship Prince ArtlThe police aothorltlea of Chicago 

have instituted s system under which 
ol the criminels In custody 

most walk before a motion picture 
cernera that records hla characteristic 
gait and attitudes before he realizes 
what la happening. AH the pictures 

reproduced and shown on e 
m to the detectives and police- 
In each ol tbe 45 police stations.

To Get Tour furnlturr 
Upholstered.

Carpenter work is slack at pres- Tueeda 
ent, and I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats. I 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kinds.

Leaves Yarmouth Wednesday» end 8* 
M. Return, leave Central Wherf, 
y end Prldky, si i P. M,

TI ket* end Staterooms et Wherf offic 
J. 8. Kinney, l

BOSTON ft YARMOUTH 
•TBARRhIp CO., Ltd.

"The fortitude ol English women 
beè been one of the greatest national 
traits during tbe war," remarks a 
visitor to tbt Island.

"There are always women st the 
trains te bid tbe soldiers farewell. 
Tbtre are alwsye few 
llsh woman bucks up' ander tbe 
strain, goes home to her family, ot to 
bet war work. And the train apetd- 
oa its way.”

i Furniture,
u

The Eng
I have had a large experience in 

this work and can guarantee satis
faction.
J.C. Bishop, - Wolfville.

IWoGallume,For the grst time Louie was hear-

The largest dealers in Imj 
Farm Properties in Canada.very dramatically related b>It

c°>H-r
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a patriotic aunt, but Louis 
•o deeply

•Yonng Charlie Spifitlns seems to 
be pretty well aatlefied with hlmsell.'

•Ob, well. Charlie wae never very 
select In hie tastes. '
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W&i I A Are now offering the p 
Wolfvill» Fruit Land Is 
Ninety acres of Orchards 
ln^wbole ot part. Prie
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The

ng? Say, if that girl's 
fort one she'd be In tbe 
iceiver!'- I »
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